
The Coit ti 11

The manner and fxtent (o which tlie

people are taxed, for the benefit of

manufacturer! under our present
tem of proUctire tariff robber in very

imperfect understood b the groat

tatua of our people. If the manufact

urers should come to the people at the

end of the vrar. and demand the

amount which our protective astem

permits them to extort from the peo
ple bj deception, dmguiitod and itmidu-ub- 1

devued methods, the enormous,
on 'rous exaction would I apparent at
a glance. The following lint comprise
68 articles with the amount of tariff.

These are onl G8 articles of a list
which comprise about 4,000, but the

Are sufficient to show the enormous
irobW that is practiced upon the peo-

ple in the name of the law. The
;araount each person is paying to swell

the profits of wealth manufacturers
.can be ascertained by estimating the
amount of each different article he con-

sumes, and subtract the amount of per
cent which is the amount he is robld:

Articles, rate percent Carpets, 08 J;
cloths, 73; shawls, 58; blankets (com- -

anon,) 94; hats, 64; dress good, G7;
init goods, 57; clothing, 58; flannels

(common,) 100; yarns, 88. Cotton
goods. Calico 58, jeans and denims
58 clothing 35, muslin 41 J, hosier
35, spool thread 75. Iron and steel.
Bar iron 45 to 52, nails (2Jc) 17, steel
rails ($28) 76, table knives 35, sheet
iron (3c) 40, chains 58, stoves and

'hardware 32, pocket knives 50, steel
.face wire (3c) 100, 33, h'ps and b'nds

t(ljc) 65. Sundries. Silk goods 60,

Heather goods 35, linen goods 30, 35 to
'40, fur skins free, chip hats 40, combs

35, books 25, clocks 35, paper 20 to 35,

raw silk free, gloves and mittens CO,

fur goods 35, buttons 30, dolls 35, tos
60, furniture 30 to 35,pens 55. Kitchen

.expenses. Dishes 43, copper ware 37,

porcelain 40, glassware 40, starch 114,

salt (course) 70, sugar 60, rice 105,

cofftte free, coal 24, tinware 58, brass
waro 28, wooden ware 35, soap 4Cf

rinegar 70, molasses 26, tea free, indi-(g-

free, pepper and spice 50.

STATU NEWS.

Four thousand dollars is said to hare
.changed lands at a foot race in Fenillo-ton- .

A packet-lin- e of steamers, Rays the
'Town Talk, is talked of to run between
:Saltm and Portland

The gross value of all property in
Baker county is $1,034,330; indebted
ness, f 450,183; exemptions, 1126,600;
total taxable property, $1,057,603, on

, which a tax levy af 24 J mills was

made.

Articles of incorporation have been

filed with the Secretary of State incor
pointing the Coos Iky and Coquillo

Railroad Company. Incorporators are:
W. A. Luse, T. G. Owens and J. M.

Siglin. Capital stock, $100,000. The
intent of the corporation is to con-

struct, equip and operatoa railroad be-

tween Summer, on Coos Bay, and Co-

quillo City, on the Coquille river.

Notuiso to Livk Foil A negro
planter came to Vieksburg the other
day, sold his cotton, put his money in
his pocket book and started down the
river. Leaning too far over the guards
as the boat backed out, he fell over
board. His potemoinmin, which was

in his sido pocket, full out and rodo

with his hat on the surface of thn
irater, while the current carried the
negro away. The yawl was lowered

and assistance at once started toward
the drowning man, who, perceiving his
treasure floating off, raised his voice

nd shouted:
"Save dat pockctbook!"
His head went under and he disap-

peared. As he rose up again he gapp-

ed:

'Dar't $113 in t'at pockctbook 1"

Scarcely had he uttered the words
before he sank a second time.

The yawl came within reach just in
time to rescue the drowning African as
he came to the surface for thn last
time. As soon as the water was wiped

from his nose and mouth so that he
could speak, he said:

"Did did you save that pocket-book- r

"No!" was the response,

"Well, den," said the negro regret-

fully, what de debble was do use in
saving nicf Jacksonville, Fla., Union.

An of the baptism and
confirmation of Fraulem Bertha von

Rothchild, just before her marriage to

Frince Alexander of Wagrain, says
that sho , wept bitterly while going
through the ceremony of renouncing
ths faith of her fathers.

Miles Traveled. The joint com

mittee appointed to ascertain the num

ber of miles traveled in going to and

returning from the far

which' mileage is allowed by law, re

port Senator entitled to the following

number of miles: W, Pw Bilyeu, 56;

Tho. E. Cuuthorn, 70; Itobt Clow, 28;

J. W. Colvig, 350; T. V. Davenport,

30; G. 15. Dorris, 150; X. J I. Gates,

358; I. D. Haines 860; IJei.ry Hall,

800; T. G. Hendricks, 130; R1 Hindi,
106; Enoch lloult, 110; X. 13. Humph-

rey, 50; li Jewup, 100; J. D. Lw, 30;

John Myers, 80; S. JL IWungton,
600; P. P. Prim, 500; T. C. lt-d- , 320;

J. B. Sifers, 808; J. M. Siglin, 500; J.
Simon, 100; W. A Hturkweatlur, 88;

D. W. Sterns, 280; It 1L Tyson, 160;

Jacob Voorhees, 30; Win. Waldo, 2;

t. W. Waters, 100; Durham Wright,

870; W. J. McConnell, 80.

The outlook for (lie Republican

party in New York, is apparently hope- -

lew Aside from the fact that there in

a wide spread disaffection amon tin

masses of the people, on account of the

reititution of the old Stalwart ring of

Conkling, etc., and thn boss methods

resorted to defeat Gov. Camel! for re- -

nomination. . The entire

element lias been arrangfd in favor of

Cleveland, the Democratic candidate.
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Tli trading NrlcntNN fto day
ree that most diseases are caused by disordered

Kidneys or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver ate kept in jMirfcct order, perfect
health will be the result. This truth has only
ben known a short time and fur years people
suffered irrent soiiy without buin; aide to find
relief. The discovery of Warner's Sale Kidney
and Liver Cure murks a new era in the treat-
ment of thcKO troubles. Made fmn a simple
tropical leaf of rare, value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nourish and invigorate
hoth o these tsreut organs, and sniclv n utore
and keekthem in or.ler. it is a I'OSITI VK
Krniealy for all the iliswisos that cause iiaini
iu the lower part of the body for Torpid Liver

Headaches .laumlire Ihzinem (travel
r ever. Ague Malnruil Jr over, ami all difliciil
ties of the Kidneys, Liver and Trin.iry Orvans,

It is an excellent and snfe reined v fr females
diinnff 1'reL'iianev. It will etintrol Mi.nHt.riin.
atinn and in inviiluahU for Leiicorrhocn cr 1'all
intr of thn nnili.

As a LIihmI 1'urihVr it is itir'Oii.'ilel, for It
cures the otynns that HAS EH the) IiIihhI.

1 his rx'invdy which his done mrh wonders.
is put up in the LAUOKST SiZKU liO lTUv
r( any nieiliciiie uimn the market, and is wild
by Urnwi"' and all deulers at ? I ' V 'r twit
tie. For ilinbetes, enquire for WAUXKIt'S
SAFK DIALKTKS I'UIIK. It is a 1'OSI-T1VJ-

Kcmedy 11.11. U AKl:ll A-C-

icoeiieMU-r- , y. 1

rAliIXEEi'3
EAp?. BALSAM.

'.V' TWl elegant dressing

V. " V " P!l!n by those
-- J C i '" l'A w'",,11",e ""I U to any

jV: . "J .H A
iVMOs ' cottM of lis superior

C't. VC'.' :r" f; n purity.
vVVJcrf-'i' V ' co"t"in materials

only Ihstsm beneficial

V'rJr-- --,'iV 10 ,C"'P hair

Rsitsrce tta'rj!.'.f:il Col&r t: C.uj or Fadtd Hair
Parker's ni!rP.i! it f!nV nrfumed and is
warranltd lo ... .

c( t!o luir nH mu O - - -
movouan i iliicemt. Jlmcox a Co N.Y,

n V. Kid fl I in, tl in) r.lo Jrjfund nwdkloM.

A jr:rkll.o r.::X t,A SttvifA liMtorer.
i If yon are a nierVv.lc or knurr, worn out with

everwoik. or a nulier run ("nwn y fmilyor house,
holil du'.ifs l:y 1'aki.'s ilVdCs'ToNIC.

If you rre a l.iv yer, m nrirr or bininei man er
raun.'d l'yiKcn:al lintn or ii'isinis cares donoitake
intnxicAi.ii ;;c.iiriu:nn!t,ui tiua ijilur's Ginger Tosie

. Ifvnuhave teiimmnt'n, Dvaia, Kheuma.
Mm, Kidney Comiliitiit. or nvi'.ordcr of the lungs,
stomal h. Imwtls olocilrr renrt Faukks's CiWits
'i'ONicwi.lcurcyou, lti.thii(iiuio(tiloodiurilicr
hit tho Cud Ml Cu cit Cii'iHure tvor Out.

If youatea;inny fieni iie, sliuipatioa er
sny iit.w3 or wukneu and kchIis a siimulsnt take

aCiNCi ToMCrtrwet it wiltlnviccraM and build
you up fixim tin fl't t il.w but never inioaicate.
It has vcj huiMht'.U of livt; it m.iy save yours,

CAITIOX ill n..M'Ml.l, N.Wr'. Olnrw Tosk H
. ewnpMd ol lk Wil nntr.11 ifu In thnrltl, uil toMllnlf
Stftmsl fnMl priv0.niif t:i e.rftliMi, ft.d for circular Is
IUku a I'c, N. V. cW.ailiiMSslJMknloinp,

Cnr.AT I.WIMS ll'TIM) Douaa lC

III n H IriiUiti fneraoct hat inad thn
drlichtfiil prihmta exrfe tlmgly populAr, Thr
Ja not hln like It lnnt hihui having FutB
TVN CotWUNB and look twr natuit of

m iwt Miik itmcr-c- l r 4mIw Mtaascm cupplr ri. tJ hd IS (.1,1 lllt.
lAitur. nviva m vio tie. sirs.

P. M WILIOITS

DRUOS,
MEDICINES,

URUSHES,
PAINTS,

GLuSS,
OILS,

LEAD
TOILET ARTICLES, ETC

rbjileiao'i Prricriptiom Coinpocndcd.

the uui:i mu tuy (ffurixTEucoq a tub

-

T3 A T TTTPtp 7)T?,,7, iscsssa w bub i mm
Jtr Jk&jiLfJLfo:Jsy &5 & 5 Scotch Type FouriDEna,

k 207 Lcfelcrfi, ani 529 Ocainaarcial Streets,

t..t Ui.'tiyC STRSr.T.

7 J f ,i o lc-r?- t S'evlt Antrim Tef.er Tv eror laiit e
,(V.s fli-M- li(jiUr xr.V s. r.Mrt:i a'uclW SrtiJrir Jt H'muiI Seott Vyo, aut
f.nn tl a ari1: tiiin ta tke V.ir.Urrr.' tfii a toJVia to a

; 5i'iK"-o.- ' iYi, ta t.va m. oxrv Lune
.r.'.r ul sv J t im xv i nlva, Va am

coast.

cuinr I icav-s- , totit. j , ajt&x tUue, Panlear, crrr-cr- , Jooa,&omoiia(i
Ptr'-lnr,)n- J.ibiMir, WSsjUictosj I rajMS, ura ktcaua Cisicna Jut
tav UC&t f'-- t entstavat, Wat KoMra, Ocsa Pber CutUra snda ftiU lis ml
&auooro'a linckhlndun' Utxblamr9 Oar ruellty Hollar Cosaaoaitloa and

I VriBt-u-g teka auro ooaaidarcMl ths) boat ta suss. Ba yoa our PorMctioa plmtoaT
Tasy aava editorial srorai aaut oosBpoatUoa, aa4 taMrator urs saoaoy. Koad lor our

j Catalocua.

RCliniBEB-- X Boom en ikls Coast caa coaaprtsj with as ta Qaallly af Caoda.

p UOCCIIIEH-Ishallkeepoaafu- llof

GE0CEE1KS & PROVISIONS
An J iuviu th lniloii of uiUMfVHtM

T. U. HENDlUCSiC

hays (k mm,
DEALEQS IX

Drugs,
rwledfcincs.

Perfumery.
PalntSjl

Class. Sec.
BOUGHT OUT THE STOCKHAVIXG k Co,, we will continne

be business at the old stand on Willamette
reet, offering increased inducements to cus-

tomer.

Attention carefully jriren iojt
rbyiiriam Frrimpticni k Umli Ectlpts

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of ths State of Oregon

for the Conuty of tane.
G. W. Vaughn, Plaintiff, "1

rn Action at
L. O. Smith, V 17. Wheeler, law to .

'J. Wheeler, V. H. cortr
and G. M. Cooper, ey.

fefutidants. )

To ( M Cooper and W H Townsio, the
above named dofemlar.ti:

THE JTAMK OF THE STATE OFIU Oregon: You are hereby summoned to
appear in said Court sod answer the com-

plaint of the Plaintiff Hied therein, on or
before the next term of said Court in said
Lane county, Korember f!th, 1 332,
that being the first day of the term follow
injj the time prescribed in the for pub-
lication of this summons, or judgment trill
bo taken against for the sum of eighty
li dollars, and for costs and disbursement,
of action.

It is ordered that serrire of summons be
made on you by publication in the Eugene
City C cas ii, for fix consoontie weeks.

Dntcd, Septembers. ISJ.
GlCOIKili Ti, DOltRIS, Fl ff.'s Attorney.

IEW SI--I3P I

HEW

' V. McFarland
rLEASURK IXTAKES the public that he has opened a

Tiiislmp in the old stand adjoining Iiittm.in's
corner where ho will sell at the lowest ciuh
price

Stoves,
Ranges,

Tinware,
Metals,

Notions,
rumps,

and Tipcs,

And house fnrnisliinu poods in mv line cen- -

eriklly.

TCnll and prioo my ca, and I will jruar-te-

satisfaction. V. Mt'Ki'tKLAXl).

BE EOT DECEIVED

liy Plasters claiming fobs nn
Improvement on ALLCOCK'S
I'OKOUA PLASTEKM.

JLLCOCICSis the orljlnal

and only, genuine Porous
Plaster; all so-call- ed Porous

Plasters are imitations. Be-

ware of them.
See that you get an

AL'J OCK'S PLATEH,
which we guarantee has
effected more and quicker
cures than any other cxtcr
nal licmedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

EIGEE MARBLE AV0RKS!

Eugena City, Oregon.

Marble Headstone3,
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
cr kvicrt rEscmrnoif,

Furnished at the Lowest Market Rates, and of
the Fioet . Give n a call and examine
our work, on Willamette, one drsouth of the Curd office.

GUS HICKETHIER, Props.

.vt

Tire rot .nubi a.M ihatuu irimr.
ntinc

05

tir.us'A rttc

sUso

ualuVturi;
Poortoaa

asod

worth

the

order

you

roASClsco, cal.

akorJ at Ks-j- t axd tj.--a-nnJ'j-a .tuuuic
saU) svsnOs toi, arj Uuao in tXazX, CainjitJ5

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED

R C. WEST'S XERTE AXD BKAIXDR. a soecilia for Hrsteria. Dizzi
ness, Convulsions, erroiis Headache, Mental
lpreiii.n, Loss of Memory, Spormatorhoea,
lmaitency, Inroluntary emisHious, premature
rid a?, caused by or
over indulgence, which leads to misery, decay
and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Eac-- box contains one month's treatment; one
dollar a box, er six boxes for fire dollars: tent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guar-
antee six boxes to euro any case. With each
order received by us for six boxes, accompanied
with five dollars, we will tend the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the money U the
treatment does not effect a cure. Gnsranferes is
sued only by WOOllWARl) CLARKE A CO.

Wholesale 4 Retail Dniuists. Portland, Or.
Orders by mail at regular prioea. f llyL R

GOiE AND SEE

R. Q. OALLISON

Xextdoerto 8. H. Friendly, and get your

COOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO

CERIES.

He u always on hand ready and waiting to
accommodate his Customers with ALL kinds
of food for

MLXDJWD BODY,
And can furnish a SJIOKE to those desiringa

A GOOD C12A3. Cf! TOBACCO

To tho who one Mia narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Goods deltrsred to any pan of theeity rree
charge. K (. IAI.I;U.1,

Geo. W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF TKE PEACE.

Real estate for ralo Town lots and farms.
Collections promptly attended to.

Kesidi n e, corner Eleventh and Hii ?ts.
E 1iim ( ity, Oregon

. HARRIS,

DEALER IN

SI ores,

Kait;e.
rump,

Pipe?,
lc(n!M.

Tinware.

AND

House Furnis'iing Gcods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
A3D

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TVlllamttte Street,

Eugene Cltv. Oregon.
CJAN JUAN LIMA for sale br

T. G. HENPRTCK.

LAKIN'S

LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned by Titus.

XTA VINO PURCHASED THIS WELL
11 known stalile, I rmectfully reqne.it i
continuance of the public's patronage, I in
tend to thoroughly relit and the sta
ble. If you want a

Nobby Rig
Re sure and girt the Fashion Stable a calL

Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates

This Stable is first-clas- s in every respect, and
competent and obliging hostlers are on

hand ready toserre the pulic.

Give us a Trial
Stable, one door south of St. Charles Hotel

'
IX IS. LAKIN.

FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
lA the undersixixd, administrator of the
estate ofWm lrury, has filed his account for
nni settlement; and that Monday, Korem-
ber 6, has bfn fixed by the court for tlie
hearing of objections to such final account and

thereof.
Dated 9, 1.

W. K DUUKV, Admlntstnto:
G0 3 W ashjitlm. Attorney.

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Prqxriotcr.

will hereafter keep a complete stock

JLAU1K H JJlt.'
-A- XU- .

CHILDRFN'S SHOES
Button llootN,

Mippcrs, whiU and black,

NanduUc
French kldNhoet.
MENS & BOYS
BOOTS & SHOES

And in fact everything in the COOT and
SHOE line, to which 1 intend to Uovoto til

peciai attehtion. MY UUUilh

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
told lor the lowest prices that a good artielo
can be aroroeit. A. aillt.1.

OTICE.

To Whom it May Concern.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I AM
I the sole owner of the I'nlenl ISIcht

for Sinking and Driving Wells in I.ane county,
State of Oregon, and that said Kight is pro
tected by letters ratent issued by the U. a.
Uovernm.nt to kelson W. urecn, of Court-
land County, State of New York. All persons
who have JJrlven ells, or had them driven.
without my (lermixelon, since the 21st day of
February, 1873, are liable to prosecution for
infringement of sapl Right and are hereby no- -

tined to come turward aud adjust the same.

All infringement, in the futnre will be vree
ecuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will irraa
permiisioo to other, on application.

B. F DORRIS- -

mi

Chas. U. Horn,

TRACTICJIL G UNSMITE.
.DEALER IN GUITS. r.IFLES,

Tl-"- J Fishing Tackles atd mfttoriaU.
Za (ZT R:paiiing done in the neatest style

f I Xkand warranted. Sewing machines,

Guns loaned and ammuniion furnished

Shop on Willamette st, opposite A.itor Hoosa

Bon.k and StationerY. StorEi

IyOJ OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENF.
I have on hand and am constantly

receiving an assortment of the Iirst School an
Miscellaneous Hooks, Mationery, lilank tort-Portfolio-

Cards, Wallets, F.Utiks. rorrmor
ewe c, A. . rAlliiKhOJ.

"ffOR EUENA fI3TA STONE WARE go

OPPOSITION

13 TiTE

LIFE OF TEAD:
8L0AS3 620THESS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any
hip in tonn.

nossEa skco pen n cass.
U ith new material, all round. Resetting old
Shoes jl.

.iA nnrrnuteil to give s.itisfiiiitlon.
tihop en tie C'cn?er cf 8tb end

Ciisre street

For lame Hack, Side or Cheat ust Shilohs
Porous I'lastrr, t'lico 20 cK Osburn Co.a-jt- s

ADiaiHISTBATOa'S BOTISE.

NOTICE IS HITiEEY GIVEN THAT

by the Conuty Court of Lane County. Orejon,
.ifmii.iBllnln.Af kA A IT XT.' ...niuuui..iM,-- i in fcllC cniUlU III OnillllKI XI 11 UCl
said estate are requested to present the same

me mui toe proper voucuera at the law
office of Geo 8 Wasiiburne, in Eugene City,
Oregon, within six months from this data,-

F. M. JACKSON, AdmininticAw.
GEO. 8. WASHBUKNE, Attorner,
Dated September 23, 1882.

CXE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RQJABU
IlESEDIES IN TKE WORLD FOR

THE CURE OF

00112113,001(13, Hoarseness,
Core Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of the)

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A PHYSICIAN WRITESi

" It does not dry up a couch, and leave the cans,
behind, as b tlie case with most preparations, but
bosent it, cleanses the lunp and slUys irritation,
thus Kmoruif the cause of complaint."

W) XOT EE DECEITED by srticlesbesr.
fc j similar names. T sure rot get

Dr.. W1S7AR-- BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the sijjuiurt of 'L TuTTS "on the wrapper.

Z3 Cents and I.Ot) a llottlo.
PrepimI by SETII W. TOWLt & SOX3, t

sob. Mass. EuU by Cxuf;'.iU nd deskn ni

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of
nmim br

T. G. lXtNDRICKS

OSBTJRN & co.

Stal.lus m
1UU08,

C1IEMICAL8,
OILS,

PAINTS.
ULAS3,

VAUX1SIIE3

PAT13.T MiSICESls, fcc,

Brandie3. Wines and Liqueir

-- P AIL KJNL8.

I. fact, we Lars th. lest amrtaieat .ffound in

FIRST CLASS DSCC 3T0II.
W. wa.Tant all our drn, for
Freh. I'articularatUntioaU i5d J?Jbtock of

Perfumefw ahvi Toilet Articlsj,

a w kava buught

OUR GOODS FOB CASH

W can compeU with any estaWUhs.t la iu.na Ritw in v.rl ,,A , ..
buy your eoods where yoi mi ,

the best and cheaueat
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FlLlftiAt .11 1, l .1.. j J

Cummona,
In th Circi.:t Court of the State tf Or.n,
Clara n?. Pair aad Biter, Lsr I

uusousa, iimnttiu
vs

Thrrr.as Muliol'and. Kdwrt n...l
lurid, I;. X Mulhvlland, Cstheriie
Miiliom, itsncy A. Tayb, Hdwani
T. Ioike, JaiaM Locks, Ifiaai
(name nBKown, Imhti Tulles
Maacv Sorr. Bimtnm Sr... r..L'
trine Spry, Wm. I, Miilholland aad
manna J. jnuinollsns!, Usfeadaas).
ro I hafnmml M nlhillm.l NT . am.

Edward T. Locks. James JrfJS
(nama nnkhown), Elizabeth T.Iloe, fl,rSpry, Benjamia Spry, Catheri.e Spry, Wai
K Mulhiilland, Defenits.u:
TN THS NAME OF Till STATU)?
JL treson: 1 on aad sack ef yen art ksrtby
required to be and appear in K.ict etiirt aad i.wr the complaint of the plaintiffs, aw (1
on tht first day of tht next terst of said tsurk

tht tith day of NoTembtr, wkith
shall be six Went., after Hit first reblica'tici t(
this sumitoRt. And if yon fail leapttartit!
answer.jiidirusent will be takes for wist ts.n-of- ;

and tlw. plwntirs will arply tt tkttsurt
for tl-- f derr.andid in tht said coarlaiat

tho part-.iio- n or sale of the .J.utioaland cl:.im of Edward Mulhollaad aad alartka
Mnlhollaad, fcis wilt, bein Nttiteatis. 5..
6,.r:1, claim No. i,7, bmj pwta at SmUsss U
and 34, in T. 18 S., R. i W., aad claia Rs
41, being parts of Sections 3 aad 4, T. li
S., K 2 W., containing 319 acrs, ia Lu
county, Oregon; and for covts aad siiilinf
ments, nd such further relief as the csirt auf
deem equiUblo.

This summoas Is published by ortr tf Ina,
John Jumeit, of tho 2d Judicul Cistrirt st
Ongen.

lH.td, March 13,

JOaati A J. WALTOK, Att'y ftr PTfn

If you wi?h to ny your goods cheap, yo i
ro tt tht store sf

iiu.i
m

Tht keep nt of tht Unrest sUtks tf

Gsnersf Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and t'j y soil georfs
er thn it can be bought anywhcit in the il
lamette vallsy.

mi SETTLED ;st.

"JVTOTtCR IS TfEKKBY GIVEN TMAT

Ciivi.ia Aim Mui aiisud '!m.iiijt'-'.ii- i

of the estate of Juhnatl.an MrFarland, ds-

C"ived, has tiled her account for final settlt-tnen- t.

of said estate, and Monday, Nevrsibil'
6tb, 1882, has been set for hearirt; ths ssks.

CYNTHIA ANN JIcFARLANDs
G. B. Doim is, Attoraey.

6y buying at dealers' prices. Wtwitf
sell you any article for family or per
sonal use, in any quantity at Wbolessl
Price. Whatever you want, tend fof
our catalogue ( free) and you will find

it there. We carry in stock the largest
ariety of goods in the United Statis.

MONTGOMERYWARD&CO.
37 A mq Wabash Avenue, Chiufot

Tlie most popular And fragrant Perfutie e .

the day "HACRMETACK" try it Md ly
Osburn & Co., druggists, Euseiie City,Orir

A BE LI I" 77ACOJI- -I am theoab;
X agent for this sclebrated wagon.

T. O. HENDHTCM

(JJC fn COfl frdsyst home. Rsmpleswertlil'
WU III WAWlri-e- . Address Stissos A (', xV
Und, Maine.

THE CHAMPION

I !
--OR-

Pneumatic Epoiafor.

Is the Clieapest, mostSimjitt
andmost Durable Fruit

Dryer made'

Ereiy Farmer Should Hare One,

For particulars and samples 'of diied fruit

apply to- -

I. F. YOCUM,
a2n Agent for Las Omity


